Parental Controls

Screen Time

Technological
Change
By Liza Pertseva

Overall doctors state that Children
under two should have no screen and
children over the age of two should
have one to two hours of screen time.
Yet if a child does have access to
technology it means they have an
unrestricted access to social media.
Which can be harmful if used
incorrectly. It is vital to control
children's activities online.
Works on : All Apple devices

Works By: Restricting inappropriate
websites, as well as the amount of
screen time

A newer and safer way
for kids to browse
technology

Parental Controls and Guided Access
are both free preinstalled programs
that allow to restrict their kid's actions
online.

How to control what your child does
on social media

How To Set Up Parental
Controls

Guided Access

1.
2.
3.
4.

Go to settings and then to general
Tap on accessibility
Scroll down and tap on guided access
Turn on guided access as well as the
accessibility short cut
5. Tap on set passcode

iMac
1. Click on System Preference then
on the Parental Control icon
2. If you receive the message
stating "There are no user
accounts to manage" add
another user with parent controls
by going to settings and clicking
on User and Groups
3. Click on the lock icon and enter
the administrator name and
password ( the user you used
when you first created the Mac)
4. Choose a user from the list
5. Now you can edit the websites,
people, time limits and other

Tablets
1. Enter settings and then go to
General
2. Go to Restrictions
3. Click Enable Restrictions

How To Set Up Guided Access

How To Use Guided Access
1. Open the app you intended to use
2. Triple click the home button ( circle any
areas of the screen you would not want
to be accessible)
3. Tap options to chose which buttons you
would like the user to have access to
( you can also choose the amount of
time you want the guided access to be
on)
4. Tap on start to begin guided access
5. In order press the home button and enter
the passcode

Works on : iPhone, iPad, and iPod

Works by: Keeping the device on
a signal app
System Preference

Settings

